Campus Crier, 2(3) by unknown
Nearly tour hundred People attend-
ccl the dance given by the Southern
Club of Beaver College riday cv-
ening November 12th In the Beav
er ymnasium The escorts repres
exited nearly every college and uni
versity in the east The Southern
Club is one of the largest campus
organizations of the college and is
composed of the studonts whose
homes are south of the dason and
Dixon line
The gymnasiuni was tastefully
decorated in Blue and Gold Ban-
ners of colleges south of the Mason
Dixon line were artistically diaped
around the walls intermission
refreshments wore served Frank
Wengers orchestra of Philadelphia
furnished the music for the evening
The committees were in charge of
Roberta Shafer She was assist
by Iauline Lewis Alida Livingston
Margaret Pankey and Jo Anderson
on the Food Committee Catherine
Lewis Decorating Committee Jane
Stamey and Roberta Shafer usic
Committee and Ann Welch An-
derson and Ann Rrowii on the Si-
nancial Committee
Tea For
National Secretary
The Beaver College
gave tea Thursday afternoon in
hflO1 of Miss Stella Scurlock see-
retary of the Students National
.sv delightful pimgrarn was
given by Louise Motter pianist
Ann Welch soloist and Vera Mill-
hams pianist Mrs Harris poured
Bonjainin Slriiaii of tho Penn
iania Academy of the Flue _\i ta
teaching interior decoration at
heaver College Mr Spruance has
1iul considerable practical experience
icluding work in an architects of
as well as niagazine illustrating
Spruance was formerly in the
of the Tieechwood Inn lie
in \VyIict lie is nov stu
in the illustration and portraiCl at the Academy
Owing to Beaver Colleges unique
iiganizltion 1ti loveland Nose
head of the Art lelam rtnient recently
said liofescioimal art atudents have
two inc ci vantages in ttemiding
his ec lIege lirst tha of the seem
01 it in large art centers heie or in
lumope secc ml the fcc ct tlia en urses
lceie are designed to follo\v those of
the Ia ig art schools amal hi sa moe
moe l1ovid item ri in aecolemiiic
iou ii lrocui than lb at utter
ccl in an art sc tiocil
urtliermoore the art stuclcnts of
Bea em receive inure 1eratiial en
cotlragelnemll and mrone frequent
riticislo thami stucleicts at largei
it school
il Fuse is also mnencher of the
famulty at the en naylvania Aca
leimi of tlii line Arts He studied
cinder Du veiceck the Art Academy
of imlcilcilat at the Fennsylva nm
nied aticmcd lie has received several
scliuliuz ships tromim the cadimny amid
the lhiilaclelphicm Sketch lob Air
use spe talixes iii Ioitra iture and
ii best knowmi br his portraits of
children tWO of which were iii the
annual exhibition at the Academy
last ear lie has recently taken
ovcr the instruction of the portrai
ture class of Lireckenrldge his for-
mimer teacher ct the \cademni
Students Appear
in Opening Recital
The tirst of series of Student
Evening Itecital was given Thurs
dm Novenibem in the auditorium
of Flea vet llege
org an recital Prelude amid
FUk Ue iii it Flat plnecl by Ruth
hull OPened the pgram The vu
cccl selcction if Flowers ould
Speak aims sung by Evelyn renier
Jissla Link Jlayed two piamui sciec
tiomis Iiuttertly amid Alt Wien
vocal election Beloved It is
Al urn was sung by Marion ixliier
Ateditation Shale played oil
he violin by Katherine AIamguett
Uemtmucte Scha enkther snug blue
Are hi Eyes amid vVbeme the Alec
Suc ks selectiOmi Faotasii
vas hlIYC1 by Vera
iVilliamus Al ihlmed Bernard sang
I-tommie Song and huh Edna
\lay illeic idiced Allegio froni
oiiitcc No on the organ
yin phi and hejhmcmla ii Pun
Ibitimmis PcnA \v cii np 1pa
111 iii ml hlm mb ia mm eh ii
lLlllf lion letit iuite
lbti nil by ii ii ci i\ Ii it .\nf ha
om ga an ml \ii All Vissi
Al nore Pc5i lla seine
iiin htcbiin he cc 111 ech by
iauise TIottem lmiia Esiamisehade
ii
Al you ni ii lo Lu
lhec 0111 the concluding miuruibei
Wi bliil sehectin nccmto ii
il loom Ihia mu Ag it ti by
laid eli
Al ri 1101 mlii his on of
best students recitals ver giver at
heave ohiege
Bernice Jeach itipley soprano ihl
give song mecital iii the hRavei
Cohife auhitoiiun Thursday nv
ml ing Novenibe 8th Frederick
Staiiley Smith of the I-ieavem oh
leg it cviii accorula ny Aims
Sevema.l old songs in costume ill
be tcatum of the program which
ill also imiclucle vohimi by Fiamiz
Shubert Mondnacht by Schumann
Vergebhiches Stainlehen by Brahmims
hanson imiste bq Lupare Al
.ilaisomi hi lomichrain Iss Ymux
by mine imcbei Undem the Almeen
voci iree by Peccia laitbi
Pamher dviee by Cameo The
Song of the Palanqu in Lleirers by
Shmrm mid armneneita by lteppei
Long Lsmmmg Ago AilIli Lauiie
Last Night Oh lear Vdhat Cmii
the Matter lie amid home Swet
mine ar some of the songs in
minded in tIm Old Songs
il tipley is am imistmiator of mu
sic mci JE acm College
in Beavers Defeat
ield Iiiday Noveniber
Early in the game lJrinus knocked
the ha 11 for goal after which real
contest began Beaver awoke amid
usheth the lellet to its end of the
field surprise goal sas mmdc
scrifnniage followed the ball was
Lenten irommi one end of the field to
thin othei iVith final splurge of
effort amid somne unusually lime earn
voik Arsimius put the ball between
its jsls The half emided
j.Sat
Reirner
Howler
Wa in
.-
lak
ii oflm
Jchnsomi
Phoinam
lmtt era
Leo
imagol
Tin mIs ye .1 ehoHofhi ci have yu
liemid about Methuselahs spouse
who aged 911 years
A\v thats an 011 one
-Bmoiprm Jug
Novembem
-Sons recitaL
Bimm ice Sea elm Ripley soJmano
Novenlbeu -hockey game
crane Svamtlimnore at S\varth
Tnome
Novemnhem i3 Lecture by Dm
liowla 01
Novemobar Tim iikspiving
lhili
IEU
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JTHERNERS DANCE BROAD ART COURSE
IS GALA AFFAIR SAYS ACADEMY ARTIST TO GIVE RECITAL THURS
Attendance Crowds
Gymnasium Floor
BERNICE KEACH RIPLEY
No.3
HOCKEY GAME WITH
ROSEMONT ENDS IN TIE
Ripley
51 pervismo ml liii 10 mncb he lack
Off-side Rule Eliminates De
cisive Point
\Vith an imiitiml victory of to
over Rosemont two hundred stu
dents turned out to moot for the see-
mind game with Ilosemont on Beaver
Field November 10 anticipating an
easy victory But the Beaverites
weme doonmed to disapointmnent The
score was tie to
The Hi mu teanms fought UI anti down
the field hut without avail The
13ecver defemisive line outplayed
Rosemont hut the offense lacked
10511 lep and power The ball could
not be jicit thmough the goal until
about the middle of the first half
An attemnlt at team work by Beaver
was fumimbled but Willets of Beaver
iushied in and knocked the ball
through the Posts scoring the first
goal in the game
The ecomicl halt was another tight
hit of playing both teams on the
.\abmxi time fin Ai ts aol simm Fast Battle Results
Jo mop fcr am opportumilty After
Iheaver College lioelcey teamim agaiil
wondemful dribble of 40 yards by
bowed to irsinus iii scome of to Roscmmiomt the ball was passed to
whemi the teamii iliYed Omi Trainus Rhodes of ltosemont who put It
tea
Miss Scurlock was guest at
dinner after which she spoke to the
students
Pentathlon Entertains
through the Heaver goal and scored
tying the game Nothing spectacu
1ir occurred until the last minute to
play goal was shot by Boutchor
of Beaver Unfortunately the star
player of Beaver got off sides when
she received the ball and shot the
goal and the goal did not count The
garn ended with tie score
Get-Together Party was giv
by the Pentathlon Society in lion-
of Lee DeGavre and Pinkie
guests of the society on
Vednesday evening November
was held at 9.30 in the Kindergar
room rho roomn was beautifully
lecorated lut really do
chocolate layer cake amid ico
were served
Last year Lee and Pinkey
vere two of the most active amid
ulau members of Pentathlon arid
are sadly mnisse1 this yeam
Ami encouraging crowd of rooters
tumned out to cheer the teams to
victory Rosemorit brought two bus
loads of girls and all of two hun-
dred beaver girls were on the side-
New Art Instructor
As damknes apiroachied thin teamims
agieed to shorten the secomid half
Both teams wore imi fighting spirit
After wondemful but unsuccessful
defense work on the pamt of lJisinus limies The eattier was extremely
Vilhets of Ben vol drove the ball imito coldwonderful for the players hut
thi gnu iicsts
hamd on the spectators
Excitnnient was at its height Pun
seomP was tie and them were just The lineup was as follows
few miiimiutes to go Each team
vainly sought to pess the ball into BEAVER
its emI of thin field hjrsinuiu broke
a\ icy fmoni the Beavem defemise aiicl
scored Side lines rent wild and
lleavem takimig advantage of the dis
tmi lou iilshl thin ball down the
field amid somed another goal for
liervem Aiiothnm tie score It was
getting darkem and darker as tell
as ohulei rich Oidl when liisinus
cided he gamin by scomirig
fo mm in
._
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MAKE IT SNAPPY
Make it snappy please the world
in hurry
Quickness and dispatch are the
ouchstones of modern life From
weddings to funerals the admonition
in all things is Brevity You may
offend your customer your reader
hearer in one respect and
please him In another But if you
Ire him with your tediousness you
lose him altogether
Books are short and concise these
Authors have learned how to
ondense Compare the quick sketch
of the latest books with those in
ome of the eart nove1s
The sermon of today rarely cx
seds thirty minutes in duration
Former generations did not suppose
joh could be done well under
hours Yales admonition to
hapel orators-No souls are saved
ccfter the first twenty minutes has
had Its effect in rhe pulpit
Even political speeches the last
place we would look for reforrri
long this line are not so long as
sy used to be President Coolidge
LIGHTS OUT
Lights out Yes we are sorry to
say they have leon turned off be
cause of noise in the halls There
are those girls who really want to
study whose object in coming to
collc go is to uhf al ri an ed uca tb in
every possible branch who are ser
ious in their desire to learn
And there are also thoso ss ho just
coerce to college
Quiet in the halls after ten oclock
does not mean breath-held silence
but it means quiet No matter how
quiet your ball may be in Home other
hall there is commotion suppressed
giggles muffled victrola loud con
sersationall just enough to con
vince those who have charge that
fleet is not sufficient quiet to war
rant lights
South Bend girl reports that
times are not what they used to be
On two different occasions this year
she has had date open on conseu
live weeks
Noire Dame Juggler
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor
know youre not Dorothy Dlx
ha.s en forbid arid that oU may
not care to give ad vice to the heart
broken hut Ibrough lou dear Edi
tor should like to nswer letter
than appear cd in your columns on
gulf No suOh flea cry language for
mine oh ye gentle readers but plain
facts every tirice
Golf is the bunk lIlt and hike
Consider hockeyone doesnt have
to walk and walk The play cr5 run
get lit of breath chokeand love it
The stick is broad enough to Cover
the opponents shinsif the alma is
had that is their ov fault
TI is the most bea\ only feeliri to
secure the ball from the agres
sor prepare to hit it arid then fall
into the soft clamoring earth Iroana
from the audience and colleagues
They are pleased they show it
Hockey is glorious the height of
ambition the unobtainable grasped
It is nerveracking and yet most
soothing to the spirits One does
not even mention golf in the sante
breath with hockey Thank you
Mallhens
Student Government Speaks
Mildred Storch arid Gertrude Meyer
ot the New Joirrritoiy wele Voted in
as niembers of the Stuclgnt iovern
merit Board at meeting recently
Lillia ills was chosen member
in place of Jean Cross who is day
student this lear
After months trial eleven oclock
lights will ire discontinued Here
after lights will be turned out at tori
Every student is expected and
urged to sit at the table assigned to
cr in the cliii log ball Failure Pr
tie this makes much urrrrocessarV
trouble and disturbcnce Over tIre
oekerids it is poiinissihile to sit at
tables preferred
If student intends to have date
on either Friday on Saturday evening
sire must sign slip in the social
office before Wednesday night
In order to void unnecessary ab
sr rice marks and great deal of gen
eral disorder in chapel students are
asked to take their regular places
every day Absolute quiet is also re
qu estecl in chia pcI
Plans are being made for series
of teas the tirst of which will be
given soon The student body is
looking for aid to thorn with great
deal of enthusiasm
Not enough stress can he laid err
the fact that there must lie less noise
iii tire corridorr after lights The
students roust cooperate with thr
hoard nnernbers if they wish to have
their privileges extencird They en inst
prose themselves orthy of fewer re
strictions before any reconsidenatloni
ill be On tern pla ted
lire Board
INTER-CLASS GAMES
SOCCER
Nov 5Fpperclassnren vs
Freshmen Referec ooke
Nov SSophomores ss
lJpperrlassnremr Referee
Cooke
Nov 22 Sophonror vs lii
perclassnrren lteferee
Shafer
HOCKEY
Nov 17Freshnnen vs Soph
omores Referee 21 Everhart
Nov 18Seniors vs Upper
elassmnern Referee Cooke
Nov 24Upperclassmen vs
Sophomores Referee Ried
All gaines played at 3.15
Alumnae Notes
In the Watchung Avenue Congre.
gatiomial Church on Thursday No
vember 4tbr Miss Almeda Trout
laughter of Mm and Mrs Robert
Trout of 103 Beverly Road Mont
clair and Mr Thomas Vickroy
Balch son of Mm and Mrs Samuel
Weed 1-ialehm of liii Midland Avenue
Momrtclair weme mamried by the pas
tor the Rev Di Thomas Travis
reception at the Trout home followed
The bride is graduate of Beaver
College at Jemrkintowni Mr Balcb
was graduated from Stevens in 1923
Miss Mildred Jefferson graduate
of Beechwood died at her home in
organtown West Virginia two
weeks ago Louise Jenkins class
orate of hers attended the funeral
Helen Gallagher is teaching in
private klndergamten school in Wash
ington
Lillian Luke is spending the win
ter at her home in Baltimome Md
Iive Hart is teacher of Health
Education in Blairsviile Pa
Loree MeClaran and Olive Tfoul
ker are teaching first amid second
grades at Woodlawn Pu
Frances Tlompson is teaching
Kindergarten at Scotch Plains
Mary Coons is student at the
New Platz Nornral School
Natalie Franz has gone In training
for nurse iii New York City
hospital
Gladys Sitterly is teaching second
grade at Oneida New York which
is near her hence
Janret oopen Is spending the
winter with her parents in Red Bank
New Jersey
Virginia Coyle is student at
Christian College Fort Worth Tex
as
Winnie Dowler and Plo DeBloek
are students at iSliss Ihimans School
in Philadelphia
Beth Whittier 25 is attending
the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine Arts In Philadelphia
Mary Bobby Welker is student
at Ahhright College Mycrstown Pa
Word has been received that she ex
pects to Visit Beaver vemy soon
Emma McGraw is spending the
whiter at her borne in Bellaire Ohio
Be Considerate
The phone booths arc for the good
of ALL tire students Please you
whirr live mi tine phonic boot hs bear
that in nmilnid and have bit of con
sirlerationn for tire other 399 studemits
Monopoly is riot allowednot even
by the law of the United States Gov
ennnrent Be worthy citizens and
help hind cause along Be comisider
ate Tire other girls call is as im
portanrt as uis Thank you
NOTICE STUDENTS NOTICE
Pentathilon herO is
in ii epideriiic
spreading through the college The
first amid nnost serious symptoms are
cstlessnress amid desire to walk
usalk and walk When you begin to
feel this way advise all your friends
for you have become sure victim
of tin contagious epidemic named
llkinrg
Lucky victims dont he selfish
hrlp it spread
Declex Organizes
Heaven College girls who are nra
joring in expmession have recently
organized an infocnral club which
will he known as the BECLEX
pins have been ordemed under tIre
supervision of Miss Evans head of
the Expressicin lepaitnnent
series of plays is being anranged
and production is expected to start
the first week of December
SENIOR CLUB OFFICERS
Senior Class OfflcemsPresicierrt
Mary Bell Mellor Vice-President
Emnilie Theis Secretary and Trea
sumer Margaret Paul
THE CAMPUS
Tine radio audience with its freedom
has set the pace for brief addresses
to listen or not as it pleases rclso
had its influence err the omncepotenit
spell ldnndei
The newspaper of today leads tine
style in pithniniess The daily paper
has educated the public to the cx
pectation of much inn little head
line often sums up the Information
of whole column of type glamnce
at eli-executed cartoon inlay im
part lhlilosophry of life
All in all it is better so Life is
short arid time is tire stuff that life
is made of Whatever you have to
do or say get at it rind get It over
Make it snappyior-in.Clnief
lssimtant Editor
iusiness Manager
.arr
mange
rio
sic
on
rdent Gonrcrnment
culiy
irculation Manager
ecial Reporter
Then there are also those who like
to sheepwho go to be at ten and
aho wonmld be disturbed the noise
in the halls Taking all Into crnnsid
enaliomn it will be for tire best for
everyone to be quiet If perhaps
altec mironrth of really real quiet in
the corridors aftr- lights acid we
Prove to the Facdnltv thrat we can be
quiet and conitinrue to he quiet 1er-
hairs then thcne will ho lights unrtil
eleven Oclock So lets tiptnne
inounici speak in inuslred wlnispen
nil if your neighbor is making
nroisc go hush her up so that we
may have lights again
Oxford brags arid plus fours are
forbidden in lie dining halls of Ox
ford collog cs rid university Clothes
fray riot make tIre man lnrrt they cant
mmiake hino ridicirlous and classic Ov
fcrd doesnt can to lne identified Wrthr
ridicule
university Is college with
campus
Lion
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AIR CASTLES
You laugh at my title You ac
cuse me of being rialirt tn
admit It willingly4 ant builder
of castles some larg e-s met lines
too large for me ever to complete
as they stank on their lofty inac
cessible heights ethers wee tiuc
tures that are easily conceived and
almost as easily realized eL are so
small that must gather together
my materials and add to my original
something more coinplei that ii may
contain the dreamer You lire still
laughing Yet you are dreamer
too Do not ttenipt to deny itfor
ii ill not believe you You ha\
built your east lee md are still build
ing them day by day is you turin
flew plans for tide Or that Vie are
all hampered by the consl ra initig
bends of mocessity and fact yet in
cacti of us there is that vagrant
imagination which has schooled in
dreams our carefree youth Ve are
all young for whoever dreanis is
young whether his hair be golden tr
silver his step sltring ig or sloit his
eye bright or dim each has in his
veins sonic of the eli\lr of the foun
tain of eternal youth
Though we are all dreamers we
do trot have the caine dreams Thei
is the Spring when the air castles of
our childhood are built Summer
when are conceived the dreams of
our youth the ututnn when conies
to our dreams the peace and true
philosephy of lite Winier the cli
max when earthly p01cc is relin
quished fir that more sacred shelter
School cite of the greatest of child
ih dreams the ce hich Ohio his
many doors in thi tic acute nouae of
knowledge
School is the trod Is gitittitig if the
long tedious ladder of ascent Here
are those dreams titled and cut and
wellrounded until sonic reality has
been inserted in the glctnorous air
castle
And Sunimner is tire sean ii of id It
nessthe time of rest from loll
Summer Is the greatest seasoti for
tite beginning of air castles itit
are devious paths to realization lie
the sea for who can it sist that tol
lielcitig billowing ocean edg dl with
its bill of utidulating stctol It n-
Irives to stir up iii us restlessness
that hefre we are aware becomnes
dint shadow that ra hjidlI asectmes the
form of tnhitloti bold ads enttirous
goddess whose gift is 1attie And
marltu ris if ct livs ate predes inc ci
this appearance of tire goddess is
heavens owir itteentive to rnalce
aehieventent greater It would be
stra irge if itt all clii dretcutittg we
did not feel the dawtmitig of these new
resolvesfor the Summer of oui life
Is the prophecy of our Autmtin and
Winter
WARNIN TO
Well th first clay was feeliti
sort of ozzy from tielti out pretty
late tb iglit befoi iti so when this
fella-hie still had seegar an
itiad 10011 in his specially when
he looked it me he preblcbll tiot
hikin rid bali well whieti he
jerked ins thuttib my way an chewed
out freni the stile of iris tnotttlm
where iris seegut isnt In sit
You covet that Fortyeighttt street
police station well sa Say
dont tcll pie to covet hiottse itlt
otit tellut tee vi loll to covet it vi lilt
didnt know this was nursin
job-- an besides dotit be ftesli
itht tile
Towards sunset thc sky Icitigdoni
prepa tes for olomf ti cottrt ucetie to
bid farewell to its beloved ruler
The snowy white ilcttds are robed in
ot geocts stiatles belonging to the
Order of the Pastel They assemble
about thi chariot of Apollo their
splendor tefletted on the world be
low
vctlookin vast worshipp lug
orld the Gieat Sun God bids aure
volt to his suttjects The glorious
shades slowly fade as tile ruler retires
Thieti the titirt tired loud sttbjectc
fade itito the dusk of the evening
Away out ott the breast tf the woti
clerful est Across the great Iii
vide
in the wihiurhit the world is peace
ful rid quiet restitig after the cottrt
scene itid the Octets dl to Apollo
high iti the heavens atiother ruler
slowly lila Ices bar it ay She is un-
li ccotnpaniecl by lb tloud Folk It ut
she brings with tier the Star hil
dremi who watch vet tIre sleeping
world
Sounds of the earth work fade and
ci ulet reigns over all the great
ssbnt bite Goddess of Night keeps
wtttcli over the slsy cndl the ei rib
telling the rettittt ttf polIo Dcwrt
ttiiitS ititl lIlt it liii p0v0i of th
11111 1l ttcl eec dims Apollo is lug
on ce itt it i.e The clouds at ag itt at
1115 hounds of tIre littl hi World
Trtttn the ctrnets of the tamthr
LITERARY DEPARTMENT EDWARD SHERRY
716 West Avenue
STATIONERY
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
his tnottthr an Im gettitt pretG din
EPORfERS gttstetl at hrrcsttr no
iitirr tct clii Itti
say hteln scttt it embtaiiassecl ctti
Tb first thing yknuw guess
accottnt itt him statin so says
youll lie ctndeiitig how such
Vi elI in gorti to cuit this but
clutnhtchrihl tic me ever got tc be
thin gel tict tttrthier on accttutit of
rttorttr Ykuoa the main reason
he shoot up arid yells tetid tire bclti
was on of style hem 50
lady too an ire yells Quit
original gtress th gtty with th
Quit ou te ited
seega as tt It eirjoyin tellin tire
And 50 Ott accou itt ctf nr hem
he trail hituticj over two thousand
lady tdtitrs amouiid and walks out
cttits every week ltne on accoutit of
sort ttf elegtimit so as ttt stuim hitn
btiiti so otiginal an tccptin his re-
tuid idtiyway quit heca tise there
pttitin jolt titis wise cttm mtiy style
astit nrotlritr ttt iepottin atid tin
Not that tnt clainntr udny knciwledge
the kind of laclt that likes little
of that th imtg sIt le meati for 5pRe tt nd
variety as they str an
that aitit my scott trot till ktiow goes
and writes this warnin to
tactic attttut it yknew tiwtc atrytine who wants
to lie itpottei
give rite lie repttrtitr jolt ykmrosc
tlra thiere itrt trtthttt to ieportimi
on tic ct It ti oh tir ltettm stt trig lit
ti tnt ill ti ttttt mud you can be leeve
tire thiere aunt even tin thanks fot
gctin ithrctltt yttut riiicinislitnetit at
Its ei ye oclock
So says on attttutit of my hem
lady let this stort itt my utrigitial
style be waitiirr to all mepottets
ti lvi itlt theii jobs
Phone Ogontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krewmon Bui1din Jenkintown
Office hours
9.15 to
Evetm---Tuei Sat to
Barr
IDYL DI JOSEPH
EXPERT BARBER
Ladies Hair Bobbing
Our Specialty
fml3 West Ave Jenkintown
Who Irtus not titicierecl at the
tn sI etlit tt es httutise itt the sky
What lorittdts setisa tiomr it it- Lit
hic Ott the gmoumrcl anti bold it It ititit
that hetrvetrly tumch dtf tnystery The
lie docsmrt ItaY atry attention to everihatrgittg fit manrettt abtove its
thrat hut grtt uvhs Forty litresair is scietrce itt itself lii thre triormr
tnt trod tct little rumrt siti itt threte itig svhctr Lire wcttlth is still ttmrcl cecmti
stttl slietlbibr says Get that ttrg ly lifeless rhre shy is preparitrg
amrmhecl rttps ready .Atr felt hue itself fot days attrlc iti brichrevet
sayni he hiad nt bettem tell mtie was ttioocl lrtltls it at tIre tunethpGniSt slut Inteon acoutitIrrcveI
teme ts
buds crop Jut itt tttelr tilt iriiig to repttntin job as trctt cushy nursitr
the blue surface trraking
becomire great lea ves-it is the time jctb test tt ctemrnrtr job too altho
ueet fantastic shapes As lie sun
of love atid joy ctt Itghrtliearlsid tiever lteaid dtt cr nited cctpy bemtr ci thai cinvh tire
faircyit is the playtittie of yOul ii ftjotl Well felt kincltr bewildered blue imiteusity the cloutds ctitnc to-
lit sprttng the citnhdtetr ha tttg stat ted ktsosv htttt little sap gethrer itt otre fellowship timid the
bite attest svithr fresh stictigtli atnit an lells tire to tttchr citiwnt to that retct polict Itetretmtutes tlteir tnysti
blood coursitrg thi eugh thetr Vcttis pohtde stitrcttr atr gel thtct stott
cal surface with his na1 causing
start out to brtild their cast Icc Sitiall Thrct stuimiils like rcPoitimt
to me so
gtthdetr sbrtrfts of lighrt to touch the
boys become sojers or sailctic or detde to let thi nursrnr pat to rttttndl
nillhlenaimes stniall tr ii ate sotrretttie else ati broils tttm slice
nurses -iliiitil hetiltert- cr dtlt lii get
thicmc
great ladies riding in dOddit ctf
wealthy realityyet tacit is piatr
imtg ivith hits t.trr oh mcil childistt it
stitret to becomni that LI ardic Un uclt
his dreams art- uidlmmtd hlitr
JENKINTOWN
BUICK
COMPANY
NASH
Motor Compan
of Jenkintown
sce big cro ad rtshitn toatutrls
tlr dttom tnnamn sct fig ores bettet
tush ho tutr ktntcv thi actuhet be
ties ltt mitt rig bit it itt tIn fidtti itt cv
trmn thieme is thin little rutrt fmditti
th deslc next ttuineI figures bet
tem sLick tnexr to htimnio dashes
oven air hnemn sce lie lrtus tt paper
tint petncil fund lit first cletumi
hettet tin bortouvenl petteil fronnn
huntn atr Ire uvltispers cotrfidettt ial
hike tievet fottmrdl ttut
cviii shnttuld Ite hrispered
hilt tliemt see himni ritimr sO guess
ttetter rcnitecitnly eiiclmit scc
irothiun butt th judge nor twtt nriemr
thitll looked tultout as tirad tis thi nnrtunn
lilt ceegat had looketl tnt mine stt
They leasti that to be strilom is cc tie sick of setitn mntuel looks tin
tncnt just to steer totit bctt tO htlatn lodtks arorimiti ttt tinndl ti regulat shncilc
their owir dieamy cruise diver the sminilitr at inc but bcitt lady Intr
sea of life dreanir that will beeoiire trcdoutmtt ol my tnnothret hem Inch
reality tnmily after hc castle is ctitrn tn rthy tallest heitt Scdttdlt us ell
pletely fctinisttedl Threy hc ann if te just sntnibed to tedt ptetistt nit Thretr
higiotnbut tl only ti religioti of uescecl since tlus little felltnw was
dreamns udmidh oishtip Ihte tioys rmtin so hiard bel ter lttct st
great dreatnn is to bt like iris fattier writes
trote to tli Afmtdami hid
or hide tire fattier or htothien of soinic tamr
tim beimn lady ea Its ti ttdy ii
churn II is God is the gi eat ciut ttikcs it over seen ladies do
tlnat
doorsIris Itiddess AIithr .11 ute ltr tIn tinttvits
\Vell hremn tibtotit 12 gets hutrdn1
bunt thr hilt Ic rum cc tta Is wheti cog
ge sls ftctth stn cItric here Un Liis
lit btois intcreslctt imn tin Ic trrttn
umn Ii juilg lIrrt tnt imrlem est
ii ott ds lreumcl -tttll st wit ty du tilt
stt tim sti atttml tIne ttcltdlc grdav
ilttslrec ttff inc Ic stt that little guy tire aimids tiertddl another dir
iiulthttl htiitk triad --a in diclres lachc
to tIn ttthite it cute \.uiiI grett to
mneet htilh1 tin ttn crr titrdl stu tattl _________
to mrisbr httc-k Itt Ill ctltlce ttmr ttteornnit
itt my item tc bttcimness otrntimr
11 oIl cite tres btcclc ann up to tin
tug ri mn an ml tnt still cmi tInt 5dd Al ic ounell istut tIlt ri 101 tt tioti
gIl ti mr ldtoki mr nrttl 11 Ii Sirss ttf tel ttg- triti bntr let Friends of
Ietc tnmnr what coin tlct next tetr ihied why cIte mrevem ttitim
An ha stn Where 1tiur story tied TIns was bret tunrsaem Theie
iii it lit tire Op1 tnhttn An Is tro nneetl br have three Itets tit
stn Story elldlmrt see no story Inane wbicbr toiretbnet tr nnswer tIme
tinere astrt tiothilmi brit un crocvd tin same punpoce trs hrmmshatntl brnnve
cottplt tnnemt air besitlec alit hay the cIt scbilchr gmttw Is nnll tIne nrctrnr
lnt the tnnit tI op btr tint origltrtnl itig It ittnmrtnt svhich sssetn rs all hit
style tn lie ltinilss bcinda nmatl alt ttfterttoon tntnel cut wltitbt comaes
stutrnnecl tui Itis seeg-ar falls etttt of homue hate ad tmlgbnt
rllneriiti Mirrult
Why She Never Marred
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you iniend to spend only crisp
nedollar note you do no better
titan to Vtnit the MARIGOLD
lOP and exchange it for gay
and yailanb gift
209 OLD YORK RD
enkintown Pa
14melym Knoderer
THE CAMPUS CRIER
eollege graduate is one that can whiz
count up to twenty without taking The old-fashioned girl could makehis shoec off
dollar go farther but the modern
Red Cat girl can make it go faster
FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY
Geo MacFarland Jr
216 Greenwood Ave
Phone Ogantz 373M
ext Ic Reascr House
Dr Dorothy Gaibraith
OSTEOPATH
54 Greenwood Avenue Wyncoie
Ogoniz 38M
7iA SSY
THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 15th
MONDAYTUESDAy
RUDOLPH VALENTINO in
THE SON OF THE SHIEK
Special Matinee Monday at oclock
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
THOMAS MEIGHAN in
T1N GODS
HODGE PODGE NOVELTY JIMMIE ADAMS COMEDY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
BUSTER KEATON in
BATTLING BUSTER
EMBASSY NEWS VAN BIBBER COMEDY
SATURDAP MATINEE ONLY
The first chapter of the Greatest Seriat ever made
GENE TUNNEY in
FIGHTING MARINE
Dougas Fairbanks in THE BLACK PIRATE
TOLLED BY THE BELL
..
Dear Suey hone was in Perth Amboy so idge
was eiightel to see all her honieSo niany enany things have loip toO frieiicls
1ened sinee last wrote to you
oliege is at last in full swing arul 5a 1vans lS roeuperating train
it is hard to do it hut \Viil try
dttdk Of aPPefldicitis and
tell you everything that happened \0 are all havpy to know tlit Fia
ill hO hack very SIOnjust sort of hit the high spots of our
social season Fay Littley is rejoicing at having
Louise Matters family motored to seen her brother They attended
Philadelphiaand she vent in to the Penn-Penn State gamo Broth-
meet them The luely girl attondd lS in case- lika this are big
the Penn-Penn State game and saw help
Beau Geste in the evening \lildred Wiekersham ipent the
Bessie Singleton and Marion tVelis week-end at her home in Ilarrishurd
visited in Pottstown last weekend big thrill at home this weekend-
they report that thee hal the bcst for \lll1y
time ever Iniilie Theis was the guest of itlrs
Marty Iuproy was so hapy iul this week-end Saturday eve
see her mother and little sister Rose- Ililig she saw Richard lix in The
mary It is wonderful occasion to Qutrterhaek ad heard the onder
see ones mother when one is away tul Toni Waring and his orchestra
at college isnt it Suey Oh that we would he so lucky
1orothy Lloyd spent the weekend 5ue imagine heaiing them
in Philadelphia with the lteverend helen Weiiger visited her home ir
and Mrs Appleton Cluinliershurg Saturday evening
\Ve are more tliaii glad to have sl motored to dance in Lancaster
Leo Iowns with us again and we and had good time
are extending her our heartiest wed harlotte Wiggins visited with
come irion arson at .Vlarions home in
Itrarion 1\runger visited l1izahet lelt \vare
Apple at her home in Lancaster this Peter Bled and her roommate
weekend Ve do isIs tha Libby letty Na tthews re going gun
ould visit us hero seine iliac fling in the wilds of Luinberton New
Mrs Paul is visiting Mac \Ve Jersey \Ve hope that they aim
all are most delighted as Mac to 5tghttiut not at each other
have her here We noticed Nancy Cooke liOIpily
13ei Tether iilel ITelon itt ants TiteltHillillg Mary Tomilson from
spent the week-end at their homes tlalle\rd jolly old re
uriel Johnstone and Grace Fleisi- union Ill arger
stint sient the veek-end with Suey liOas try to come to the
friends Peniis ivania Club Ianee It is to
Dorothy McCormicks family ma- hO held Friday evening December 10
tored to school and took Dot and lvery gii-l is looking forward to
Eleanor Good to Atlantic City with jsu1uul affair Dont forget the
them datehut ill remind you again
Time tor bed Iiri sleepy laoMidge Counnihan visited friends
night
In Perthì Anihoy Tici rnotlwr and
sister are living in Chicago hut their Love Chop
Faculty News APPEAR AT MUSICAL TEA
Musical tea was given by theMrs Helen Reasor Temple social
ilenside Baptist liureh Friday af
directress of Beechwood Hill School
ternoon November 12 Students of
who has been given leave of absence the music derartment of Beaver
because of her recent illness has re lltgr gnve several numbers Those
turned from an extensive motor ti-il
tairing Part wei-e Idargaret Moore
to Davenport Iowa which she and
reader Alma Espensehado Oertrude
her husband enjoyed During Mrs 5clweiiltej Eleanor Steinhach so-Temples absence her position has joists Marion White Pianist and
been filled by Mrs Ruth Flowells Drjs Lockwood aiicl Vei-a WTilliams
Zurbueken of West \\ afield 1cOlslyOIists
Mrs Zurhucken was formerly assist-
lit Social Directress of Beechwood
and is graduate of the school as
line is as strong as its weakestwell
V.id
Miss Katherine Spring formei OO Wcslayan Mirror
heaver College teacher has taken
charge of the Tea Rooni during the yes Oswald the only difference
absence of Mrs Cooke lePa ecu hurnoi- and sarcasm is that
Iaeulty Bridge was held at the the humorist talks about some one
home of Mr and Mrs Shannon who isnt present
Wallace on Friday evening Novem- of Wash Columns
her Miss Buhrinester Miss lahl
and Miss Harper were hostesses They called the flivver Hesperus
There were six tables of Bridge II \V05 wreck
Texas Ranger
1870 1926
McDONNELL Ph
PHARMACIST and CHEMIST
DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES GIFTS
CANDY GREETING CARDS
SODA FOUNTAIN
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
Wyncote Penna
DRUGS
GIFTS
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
KODAKSFILMS
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
OGONTZ 349
THE CAMPUS CRIER
Campus Crier
By
nearu wail \vLlil of lielp
less exasperation We asked the
cause and ht turned out to be Pat
Ahisop bemoaning the Lact that she
did not know the Southern huh
served refreshments in the gym after
the Fashion Show Neither did we
There is more poetry than truth In
this what say
We cant all smoke ten-cent igerS
Or ride in limousine
But we can all collect the hands
And smell the gasoline
Journalism is great proIeSSin
yes great profession The iiohle
members of the class were seated
awaiting an interview with an in1
personator ot George Washington
Father of His Country At last he
entered young struggling re
porter of the widely known tnnptS
Crier staff flung this astounding
question at him What do you think
of the Nineteenth \IneXlIn1nt
Washington crossed hi legs In
girlish fashion and replied dont
approve of it have cellar full
Our idea of Durnh Lora is the
one who thinks Wheeling \Vest ir
ginia is hard job
They say it themseles The
Heverend Tottor \Lartin and tin ev
erend Mr Martin
Freshmen may use the following
tO advantage for the Fihetoric ban
mar test
ljIiVO yoU kiss li and she
comes masculine her father
COOteS present things ale lense
you heconu past paiiiiple
Classical myths tre absolutely
Greek to me
Can you figure this out Vv
heard it in the corridor \Vlsh
had hat to fit my earS
In grandnothers da all the yoiing
leOPle looked before they leapedNo they leap am let the \VOrll do
the looking
survey covering the 3211 members
of college class of 1917 sliou the
75 cOt mariied three ears aflei
graduation at the average ago of
twentysix VO PrSUnl the lU
25 per cent made good use of tILed
education
Money talks they say What
language does it speak
Czech of course
.Torerito Co/din
We note in reading hIw co/unto of
sarious ncflupaper thai
\l is lied ii hi ha led corii
through 1110 lie Mond
Pinl iS isitlnL \l re I1tuLbh 111 lI ild
.liis life \\flS StILL ularl\ Sl1LCOLS
tOt Rnd his loath ut lLLing heaLtH
tO tILL lUik
Mrs Thill hoffinet anti chilIrefl
ailed at hUSH iLfuifltS SLtLLLday
.ThleLc VfLlI fldXUJ It
funeral tfl St JOE .tO lHtPl\ fh
lOt \VS PleLSILlt and the fllnerLl
LVIS gLOL On IL uneta Iis pLTl
WhOll 01 COpHP 1110
the 11 In TOt IL IL l1 CIS PU
ni 111 \veL lirtod ILL the
ground thiLt\ fee l0b0V
IL IC CI Ii Ii es ISO VOL
bu 10 for \VCflt\ tW Ct bOrt 01
St 0T
FrlOH ha lrflL
lrl ocs
have TI0L\ we 101 ii \OflV
11110 11
VVOhl L\O the re.t fm
ha
THF TWO BLACK hOOT fILACKS
To Be Rented Without Hs
L1 dL1 11 bOOtbbO Is st 10
11 or ida
bhOk to have ILL bootH llIOl
dl .1 15 Oi 111 riL I1
Loot 110 IlL st ed 11 ii 11
hoots ol Pc ls1lO 1oot 11011 101
.1 Lfl lie hell 001 tIll 111 ls1l tile
Lll 11 11101 t11l Is the 11 Id boot
tl1l ohio 11 Ills PIlOt 11 1501 liv
1110 fh1o1\ dl ck Tlliit l1hllk lii
1111 lIllir 01 lilIse
till 1110 11 ho it liii
vi ho P11 1111 1501 tIle 110 boot of tIle
hlalk hoot h1i Is lid lou 11 111llH
no osi il liit WeiO lii rpp Ida ck
itIhIll \Vll0 hill 1115 Ila 11 lillot
hia Pod dv 10 liT 111101 11111
1olih tilt lilac liootIdo \1 itli the
VerY hillilt the 111011 1111111 111011 11111
hilailced 1l 1101 111 Is hiiiiit 1111
th or hi 11iiI tti l1 boot PS
0\e 1L1i1 thIli 11111k bootbt ICis Ill 1011
ii Pi 11151 lacked 10 ut hi or
blak boot bIiils lot 111101 l1iils
111 this tIll liiIsiet lie hilt Vol
hi 1lPl1 01
Afternoon Recital
.A pract ice icc it 00 iVll 111 II
BSaVOI iilhege Ilditol in ill \Ved
nesda aft em iiii Niiveiuilir
biaiio ViOlill o1glll 11111 11111 1llll11
ers were 11100 tI in ill rt
wore Etilel Nicili 01 ry 111-
nehlv MargIr ot Pl1l 1liz 110th
ilIkOr 11-I hI lll ole cirt lb II
el In ish Tea 11 II ooil hl 17 ii 10111
McCormick Betty ITIh
NI ihlbUin an ble1 Cr ls1 lii
Wolfe iIar liulr \Vaeell thuhig \\ ii-
lets TIll Noirna Alcoa ihil
Column Comics PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
BLACK CAT SHOP
Jenkintown
PARTY COOPS FAVORS
NVFLTIES STA TJOIVERY
TOYS
Bell Phone Oontz IO6-M
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flowers
Floral Designs
Planis Ferns and Party Decoationa
439 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
GLENSIDE THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 15th
MONDAYTUESDAV
JACK HOLT in
FORLORN RIVER
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
RUDOLPH VALENTNO in
THE SON OF THE SHIEK
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
HOLD THAT LION
You see beautiful girl walking
do\vn the stieet Shes singulal on
are nominative You walk across to
her changing to verbal and thetl it
becomes dative If she is olijechh
you become pitiral You walk llonle
together lI1l mother is 0tUSltli
and you beconie irnlerative hICill loolil\ sat in
talk of the future she changes the g1 is 01
lie.
hi
and
--
EXPERIENCE
we FLECK BRO Inc
JENKINTOWN
SPORTING GOODS
HOUSEFURNISHINGS HARDWARE
FiftyorLe years of Seasonad Experience in every phase
of Banking
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you in any capacity
USE THE BROAD EXPERIENCE
CONSERVATIVE COUNSEL
AT YOUR COMMAND
SINCERE HELPFULNESS
JENKINTOWN
BANK TRUST COMPANY
BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
Resources Over Nine Millions Member Federal Reserve System
Flours to
Au heres secret
brunette hinting to be taken
out to dlnm said slices The octet Club of eaver Cob
10111 src 105 tIl oi to the
leg held an election of officers
Cit ti lion anti do bblo au some
An in tot ost iti loot ore photo
gtapliictlly illustrit cd is is givc ii by
Aiinsttong iii the heaver of
loge Auditoriunu \Vediirsda3 evening
Nut 1u ci
tl Ar instiong us native of
Washington but has spent
most ot the mist 40 crc tranit tug
and cxi lorind the wilds of norttiern
Not lb America At the aae of he
is persotial reconunendat ion of an
oittotdoot life
The pictures of ntrthcrn or
mont and atuada is hich Air Ar
strong shOwed were greatly cnjo ed
and most of the audience knew
great deal more shout the art of
fishing than the3 had known prcv
ions to the talk on Au tnuleut
lent lemons Travels air At mstrong
has traveled widely tii the north
counti on clog team snow shoes
horse said the tudietict rcceix ed
brOIl at the sight of him thootini
the apids in fiail canoe
ROTH WELL BROTHERS
JENKINTOWN PA
Prescription Experts
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
YE MARINELLO SH
IA odnesday evening November 10
svith lie follcvalng results President
Virginia Schaefer vieepuesident
Ifatherine Sheet/secretary and
tieasurei Lillian Allis
Try it
For Sweets
and secure splendid
Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
WESTERN CLUB ELECTS
nquiring Reporter
to Questionu AJed tit Ran Jim
on the Campus
thu clitonu
men Prefer Blondes
Os They
hand says
need light in
Ihu 01000 ut lit escort
01105 again It 31110 going with
me ouhl over to the Automat
111 1111 iii itlu stone st silt boa us
Mr Armstrongs Lecture
the
lotte sa
havent enough sense to know
Their edut ation has hr en
Soda dispensers in Chicago
organized union and are demanding
$45 week Boy if they ever should
strike let it be brief or lot of flap
pers and sheiks will starve to death
neglected
Patronize Our Advertisers
YOUNG
-n cii hut 51135
Brunettes are like ice cieain obl
yn Mackell 513S
\shat delicate sense of
ANNA BA
tthews sas
looking into the
romantic it is to say
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Threads Among the bid
tilt iC
Silvct
Waive Horse savs
They follow the lines of
sista flee
least
Dorot by tOnsil lu sa 35
TRANK BUILDING
re
Phone Ogontz 905
Its just fad Theyll
over it live them time
soon get
JENKINTOWN
Phone Ogontz 1129
GRAY SHOP
BIDEAWEE
Luncheon
Huntingdon Valley
Riding Academy
Tea
CANDY
ICE
Gordon Mather
Dinner
CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
IORSI TO HIrE
RIDiNG INS FRUCTION
enlpnlotan Pa Puree Ogoniz 1471-\V
HOT CHOCOLATES
NOVELTES
711 WEST AVENUE
enkintown Pa
ICE CREAM CANDIES
Save to the Utmost
GIFIS
Telephones Ogontz 1091 29
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
the
budget and making regular deposits with
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
results
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dtit
Theres nothing like Marinell TUe ti Treatment t1iaInpoo
MarcelManicurefor that low keiing
Telephone today nowfor your aJtjsointulent
Citizens National Bank
DOD AND FLOREI
